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fIINE SHUTS UP
FOR A FUNERAL

Just when tie- Reading Coal & Iron
Company officials w?re congratulating
themselves Tuesday that all of their
thirty-one collieries were in fullopera-

tion and that a r gnlar supply could

be counted on word came that one of

the large pits ha 1 shu4 down for a
funeral.

This has always been a custom with

the miners When a death occurs
among the minors work i- stopped so
that all the vii tiui'- associates mar
attend the funeral.

Aside from that particular locality
the full out; ut of liie eompiuy was
mined Tue day, but it is >upposed ail

the mines will shut down for New
Y cat's Day. This will cut down the
week's supply so that ir will be diffi-

cult to keel) th la lodes supplied
with uough fa 1 to run o 1 for a few
days.

Prices continue the same, with bit-

uminous commanding per tou more
than anthracite.

Large consumer.-- whose contracts

will run out e irlv in Juiuary, are
anxiously awaiting the action of the
operators in renowing contracts or

making new ones.
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by local applications, as tiiey cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only

one way to cure deafness, and that is by eon

stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by

an inflamed condition of the mucous lining

of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-

ed deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can betaken out and this tube

restored to its normal condit ion, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases out often are

caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can

ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cuie. Send
or circulars, free.

F.J. CHENEY & CO..
Sold by Druggisls. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The New Year,
The year 11KV2 has now passed into

history. It came to a close singing a

song of prosperity, peace and plenty.
Never beforo in the history of tho
country has there been such national
prosperity. In manufactures, in
iinance, in crops, aud in almost every
particular the groat republic has been
exceedingly blessed. There have been

no great pidemics. no overwhelming
disasters or catastrophes,aud with tho
exception of the anthracite strike aud
tho Venezuelan imbrogilo have there

been ranch to causde fear,and happily
both of theso troubles are being ad-
justed. As a nation we have no rea-
son to look back with sadness or regret
at tho closing of the old year, and
with the first day of the year, a shin-
ing path stretches out before us, illu-
mined by tho light ofmarvelous things
accomplish >d in tho twelve mouths
gone. It seems that for tho coming
year all tho years that have passed be-
foro have been but tho preparation,and
that now we are to enter into tho en-
joyment of tho fruition of tho ages.
And so it is. Such is every new year;
tin- world is advancing, step by step,

each year better than tho year before.
If we do not soothe betterment at the
moment, it is because our vision is
finite aud cannot pierco tho clouds
which may have gathered; but reason
as well as faith assures us that there
is 110 stop nor stay in the great evolu-
tion, that the race of man climbs up-
ward with every journey of tho earth
about tiie sun. Our people close tho
old year with no misgivings, aud face
the new not only courageously but
joyously. As all tilings have gous
well with them since the new century
camo in, they size aud interpret the
omens for yet better things in tho im-
mediate future. They stand on the
hilltop of anticipation, eager to press
forward to what is before them, con-

fident of good fortune. And we have
full faith that the glowing visions of
our people will be realized.

While we rejoico as a nation, how
is it with us individually. The man
or woman who lets the season go by?-
the parting of the old and the entry of
the new?without some mental and
moral stocktaking is hardly possessed
of tho qualities of character that find
a useful plac » in the task of helping
tiie world along to a better civiliza-
tion. If we iiavo a lot of old and bad
accounts on hind in tho shapi of nar-
row prejudices or old musty theories
that have been tried and found fail-
ures, the best thing to do is to credit
them to the "profit and loss" sheet
and let it go at that. Wo should lose
them and at tho same time profit by
what their very failures teach us. The
new year is an excellent t.im ? for pen-
pie to be what they so rarely have tho
courage to attempt?absolutely honest
with themselves. Never mind about
tho mistakes and the loss sand the
little humiliations that this |.roc ess
will entail. Fac3 the situation, moral,
mental aud material, in which you
actually find yourn If for the sole pur-
poso of being helped for one year to
como, and you will be astonished at
tho impulse aud uplift you will get

from tho procoss. Be honest with your

own experiences and profit by them.

One Hundred Dollars a Box.
Is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summer-
ton, S. C., places oil DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He says:"l had the
piles for 20 years. I tried many doct-

ors and medicines, hut all failed ex-
cept DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cured me." It is a combination of the
healing properties of Witch Hazel
with antiseptics and emollients; re-
lieves and permanently cures blind,
bleeding itching and protruding piles,
sores, cuts, bruises eczema,salt rheum
aud all skin diseases. Gosh & Co.,
Paules & Co.

Will Pay on Friday.
The bills approved by Council last

night will he paid Friday next at 10
a. m. bv Treasurer Klleu'jogon at City
Hall.

AT THE THEATRE.
Harriet Hurst, the young and tal-

ented artiste, who lias appeared iu
several of ti:e Broadhurst plays, has

been assigned the part of Belle Clay-
ton iu Thomas W. Broadlmrst's latest
production "Because I Love You."

Iu Boile Clayton, the sweet mistress

of the Clayton homestead aud guide
and counsellor tc her sightless father.
Miss Hurst has a part peculiarly fitted
to her abilities. Her performance of

tiie Kentucky heroine recalls the

beautiful story of Milton, the blind
poet dictating to his daughter "Para-

dise Lost." She has beauty of face

aud figure and to tlie charm and grace
of her personality she combin< s the

art of exquisite dressing aud her talent

improved and cultured by her varied

experiences, ranks her as one of the
finest emotional actresses of the pres-
ent day. The first production of the

play will be given at the Opera House
on Saturday, Jau'y 3.

Y. M. C. A. STAR COURSE.

Macon (Ga.) Telegraph:?ln his
solo, Mr. Smith, showed a voice ot

considerable range and excellent tim-

ber. He was particularly effective in
the ballad, "Absent," given as an
encore.

London (Out.) Free Press:?Mr.
Smith, the second tenor, not only
blends well in the quartette, bnt in

some of tho comic numbers he sterns

quite naturally to adapt himself to the

funny situations and with good e!Tcct.
Lebanon (Pa.) Daily Times:?Mr.

Smith's song showed a voice not ex-
tremely high but of pure tenor quality
and rather on the robust order. He

made a palpable hit with his comic
oncoro song into which ho interpolat-
ed some original pantomime.

Bloomington (Ind.) World: ?The

solo by Mr. Smith displayed the almost
limitless capabilities of his exception-
ally sweet, tenor voice.

With Mendelssohn Quartette, under
auspices Y. M. C. A. Star Course of
Entertainments, Friday evening, Jan.

2, at 8:10 o'clock. Tickets 35 and 50

cents.

ROMEO AND JULIET.
\ crowded house was present at the

Opera House Monday evening at Sim-
velle's Scenic Production of Romeo

aud Juliet. Iu the leading roles were
Mr. Charles Balsar as Romeo and

Miss Louiso Clarke as Juliet and a
better pair of lovers would be hard to
find. Mr. Edward Hoyt, as Mirentio,
friend of Romeo, was without a doubt
all that this most important part

should be.
The play from start to finish abounds

in pretty scenes. Tho balcony and
death scenes ot the lovers being much
beyond the average stage effects shown
in our theatre.?Delaware, Ohio Journ-
al.

Romeo and Juliet will soon appear
in this city.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol does for the stomach tlia

which it is unable to do for itself,
oven when hut slightly disordered or
over-loaded. Kodol supplies the nat-

ural juices of digestion and does the
work of the stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while the inflamed

muscles of that organ are allowed to

rest and heal. Kodol digests what you

eat and enables the stomach and diges-
tive organs to transform all food into
riclf, red blood. Gosh & Co., Paules
& Co.

Ail Enjoyable Dinner.
H. E. Cromley served a Christmas

dinner to a number of friends at his

home in Swonoda on Thursday. Those
present were: John Kitchen aud
family, of Mordansville, J. C. R'edy,
of Berwick, Miss Alice Cromley, ot
Blooinsburg, Albert Hartman and
family aud J. W. Ande and family,
of West 11-unlock township, Mr. and
Mrs. It. E. Keller, of Blooinsburg,
Peter Kitchen and Mrs. Kitchen, of
Swenoda, Eli Kitchen and family, ot
Bucklioru, and Mrs. L. M. Ande, of
Blooinsburg.

Schuylkill County Well Supplied.
There are over one thousand licens-

ed hotels and saloons in Scliuylki 11
county, which is in the proportion of
about live or six to one in tiie other

counties of the state, and mest men
would have naturally come to the eon-

elusion that the number was ample to
keep tho thirst out of ever} throat

within the jurLdictio i of the court.
It api>onrs, however, that there are
150 speakeasies in tiie county, making

a total of 1,200 drinking places, or
one for every 150 of the population.

Will Arrive Today.
Captain and Mrs.Taylor will arrive

in Danville today to take charge of
tho local Salvation Army woik. Wel-
come services will be held on Sunday.
Captain Friteh aud Lieutenant llarbst

will bid farewell to their many Dau-
villo friends at the Sunday evening

service at 8 o'clock.
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jYOU RUN }
li/ no risk whatever in buying a watch here. We guarantee per- T

feet satisfaction with whatever watch you buy of us. We've been

Win business long enough to prove that we keep our promises.
\ki *i
V We know all about the watches we sell. We have handled and «'

W ?>

? repaired watches for twenty years. Can 't we show yon a watch,

The price will be right. ffl
? $

& HENRY HEMPS. »

Jeweler and Diamond Merchant. >7
L

a or; at
attraction.

The most notable attraction of the
?eas'jn wa; presented at the Opera
Ileus - List night, the plav beiuj: "The
Lily and the Prince" with Mildred

Holland in the role of " Angel i Di

Savelli".
Danville audi-nces are not over cie-

m msrntive, yet la-t night in several
In-st-anees th<- house was carried away
by til**forvot, llie illusionary i fleet, of

Mi-s Holland's acting and burst into
storm- cd applause.

Tile large company was exc idingly
well !».11 tiled, in ide up of clever and

talented poj 10. Tiie costumes were
among the 111 »st beautiful ever seen on
the local stag'. The sivne y was all
now. The audience made up of an
intelligent aud discriminating class of
theatre goers, wis a very large one,

completely filling the entire build-
ing.

The first and second acts of the play
brought out the beautiful scenes of

Florence and Rome. Miss Holland is
especially magnificent iu the third act,
depicting the "Fortress of St. Angelo"
at Rome. A scene in the corridor is

followed by the scene of the Inquisi-
tion hall, which is wierdly myster-

ious. The Council, as they sit upon a
dias.with a background of jetty black-
ness, produced by velvet hangings,
appear as a ghoulish lot to whom the
life of prisoners has little value.

This act is extremely impressive aud

is really the dramatic climax of the
play. Miss Holland here displayed her
remarkable talent to a splendid de-
gree, first essaying the role of a sup-

pliant and then changing to a denun-

ciator as with flashing eye and im-

passioned tones she points out tho
traitor right in the heart of the Coun-
cil. The scene is brought to a startl-
ing close by "Cardinal Capua" un-
masking in time to checkmate tlie at-
tempt of tiie Duke to have the girl
murdered for her bold stand. The last
act is giv« n up to unraveling the plot
concocted by tho "Duchess Bor/.ia" to
ruin "Angola." In this scene, which
is Iho art gallery adjoining a ball
room, is displayed magnificent cost-
umes which will attract attention
wherever the company appears
"Angela," "Silvio," with the

"Priuce" and tho "Duchess" appear
in strong dramatic roles in this act,
Miss Holland sharing honors with
them.

But to Miss Holland alone is not duo

all the honors of the evening. "The
Lily and the Priuce" is a play which
brings several characters into a prom-
inence equal to that of the great emo-
tional actress. The acting ot Miss

Lillian Norris, who essayed tho role
of tho "Duchess of Ferrarre," rivall-

ed that of tho star, aud she was ac-
corded a generous share of applause.

The tolling of a mere outline of the
story can give no adequate idea of the
play's strength nor can it show tho
intense heart interest that runs
through the entire piece.

Tho crowned heads of evorv nation
The rich men, poor men, and misers
All join in paying tribute to
DeWitt's Little Early Risres.
H. Williams, San Antonio, Tex.,

writes: Little Early Riser Pills are the

best I ever used in my family. I nn-

hositatingly recommend them to every-
body. They cure Constipation, Bill-
iousuoss, Sick Headache, Torpid Liv-
er, Jaundice, malaria and all other

liver troubles. Gosh & Co., Paules &

Co.

New Rules.
After next Monday the new rules for

the admission of attorneys to practice
before the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania will go into effect,all candidates
being required to stand an entrance
examination. Heretofore graduates of
the Dickinson and University of Penn-
sylvania law schools have been ad-

mitted to the Supremo Court bar on
motion after passing an examination
in Latin. Students in attorneys'
offices who had been admitted to tho
different county bars were eligible to

entrance before tho Supreme Court oa
motion after devoting two years to
practice before the lower courts. The

new order of admission to Supreme
Court practice was promulgated by
that tribunal some time ago alter a

memorial on the subject had been
presented by a number of attorneys

prominent in the State's legal circles.
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Hair Falls
rrrmrnn in r~ mi iiiiihwhi

"1 tried Acer's Hair Vigor to
stop my hair from falling. One-
half a bottle cured me."

J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, 111.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-
nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of itgoes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. SI.OO \u25a0 buuic. ah drudiiti.

It your druggist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and wo will express
you a bottle. lie sure and give the name
ot your nearest express office. Address,

J. C. A YKK CO., Lowell, Mass.

ANOTHER SLICK

SWINDLER.
Several days ago there arrived in

Bloomsburg yo;rig m ..i ,viu claim,.».

to be from Sunbury, aud that he was
representing the J. B. Miller Paper
Company, of that place. The object
nf his was for the purpose of
Ini.ving up old newspapers from the
news agents. He stated that the com-
pany had a pulp mill at Sbrunokiii anil
had a process by which the ink and
printing was taken out of the paper
and again manufactured iuto white
paper. Ho was not a very genteel
looking chap, but was possessed of a
very slick tongue, ho being a good
talker. He called on tlio newsdealers
of Bloonisbnrg and made an offer of
forty-five cents per hundred pounds
for old folded newspapers, which was
about twice as much as they had been
receiving for the paper, and that be
would pay drayago to the depot and
also the freight.

He succeeded in getting about two
tons of paper and had it shipped to
Sunbury. It was presumed that he
was to settle for theiu after the weight
had been known, but he quietly took
a sneak, forgetting to make any ex-
planation with the newsdealers. Dur-
ing his short stay in Bloomsburg ho
stopped at the Central hotel, and it
has since been learned that in his
hurry to get out of the town he neg-
lected to settle his bill at that hostelry,
neither did ho with the newsdealers
or the drayman. It is stated that such
a party is unknown and that it is a

fake pure and simple News agouts
along the Susquehanna river should
be very careful in their dealing with
this gentleman representing the "Mill-
er Paper Company."

ULcoDscious From Group.
During a sudden and terrible attack

of croup our little girl was unconsc-
ious from strangulation, says A. L.
Spafford, postmaster, Chester, Mich.,
and a dose of One Minute Cough Cure
was administered and repeated often.
It reduced the swelling and inflamma-
tion, cut the mucus and shortly the
child was resting easy aud speedily
recovered. If cures Coughs, Colds,
LaGrippe, and all Throat aud Lung
troubles. One Minute Cough Cure
lingers in the throat aud chest and en-
ables the lungs to contribute pure,
health-giving oxygen to the blood.
Gosh & Co., Paules & Co.

Bought Stolen Goods.
James Seifert pleaded guilty to re-

ceiving goods knowing them to have
been stolen. Officer Win. Bauknecht
was the prosecutor. Judge Ermen-
trout said the court was frequently call
ed to try cases where boys were charg-

ed with stealing brass and iron and in
each instance it developed that they
disposed of the goods to junk dealers.
At the suggestion of the court prosecu-

tions were brought against the men
who it is charged, encouraged the
stealing by buying the booty. Sent-
enced to pay a line of £IO.OO and un-
dergo an imprisonment of six mouths.
This is Berks county court.

Two Days Off.
Commencing with next month the

operators at busy points on the
Shamokin division of the Philadel-
phia & Reading Railroad, will bo al-
lowed two days in a month off with
no reduction iu wages. Fourteen
operators will be benefitted by this
humane order. An extra telegrapher
has been engaged to fill in the places
of the operators while they are off
duty. The extra man will also enjoy
the privilege of two holidays every
mouth. This is a new departure in
the train running service and one that

is highly appreciated by the men to
whom it applies.

Brighter Times Ahead.
Things are rather quiotsat tlio Read-

ing Iron Works this week, the only
department running being the 12-inch
mill.

The employes take a hopeful view,
however, and feel convinced that with

the lirst Monday of the Now Year
everything will start up iu full, and
that the coming year will be one of
prosperity at the works.

The coal strike has resulted iu com-
plications which have seriously inter-
fered with manufacture, although a
dull season at this time of the year is
generally expected.

Will Remove to Plymouth.
Peter Farley has resigned his posi-

tion as engineer at the Danville Knit-
ting Mill, having accepted a similar
position at a knitting mill in Ply-
mouth. Mr. Farley lias been in charge
of the engine room at the Danville
mill ever since the plant has been in

operation.

Entertained by Mrs. Quick.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaiues Shultz, of this

city, on Saturday were guests at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Hugh
Quick, Rupert. Others entertained
were: Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. S. Robi.-ou,
of Milton; Mrs. George Rover, of
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Gritr

Quick, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Brown

and sons, Frank and Carl, of Bloonis-
hurg.

Made an Honorary Member.
Charles Chalfaut, Esq., of this city,

has been elected an honorary member

of Lodge No. 2., B. P. 0., of Elks, I
Philadelphia. Mr. Chalfaut delivered
the memorial address before this order
last month and made quite a hit with
the brethren.

FOR THE CHILDREN
A Tnle With a Moral.

This little story is one which has

Dt*eu often told, but may be unfamiliar

to the young readers of today:
The celebrated Dean Swift was nev-

er considered a generous man. lie liv-
ed, as did many a poor writer in those

days, upon the bounty of a great pa-

tron and was so accustomed to being

the recipient of favors and gifts that
the idea of his bestowing gifts upon

ethers never occurred to him.
Now, it chanced upon a certain occa-

sion that a neighbor sent him a present

of a fine fish. The boy who brought it
had been on similar errands before and

was rather tired of Dean Swift's cool
way of accepting gifts, so on this spe-

cial morning he pushed open the door

in his rudest manner and tltmg the iish
upon the table.

"Master sent it!" he snapped and

turned to run away, but the dean de-

tained him.
"You are very rude," lie said severe-

ly, rising and eying the culprit.' "jlere,
sir, take my chair, and 1 will show you
the proper way in which to deliver a
present."

Thereupon the dean took up the lish
and, walking to the door, knocked mod-
estly on the outside.

"Come iu," said the boy.
lie entered, went up to the cliair and

bowed respectfully. "My master pre
sents his compliments, sir," said the
dean In his softest tones, "and begs
your acceptance of this modest offer-
ing."

The boy, entering into the spirit of
the play, received the !ish with all the
courtliness of the dean h'msclf.

"Thank your master for me most
earnestly, my good boy; and here"?
putting his hand in his pocket "is a
half crown for your pains."

It is needless to say that the dean
saw the point and accepted the hint,
after a hearty laugh, in which the boy
joined.

Tommy and Ills Diary.

lie was only a little boy, and his fa-
ther had bought him a booK in which
he could write each day's doings. This
book, or diary, as it is called, was the
boy's lirst, and he was very proud of
it, for it had a red cover and a very
pretty picture upon the front.

Now. Tommy meant to begin his
book well and early, so he carefully
wrote, "(Sot up at 7." Then, according
as he had been told, he took it to his
teacher for her approval. The way she
opened her eyes made him feel very
uncomfortable, and he began to fear
some one had been tampering with his
records.

"Got up," :die screamed, "got up!
You naughty boy! Does the sun get
up? No; it rises."

Very neatly she scratched out the
words and made him write, "Rose at
7." This settled Master Tom; no mor«
mistakes of this kind for hlui again.

So on retiring for the night he wrote,
with the air of a man who knew his
business well, "Set at 8."

Hobble's (iucntlon.

The scholars were standing in two little
rows,

The sun through the window shone
bright,

While soft littlo airs on the tips of their
toes

Came tripping with April delight,

And Bobby looked as they gently went
by;

They told him a tale of the spring
And talk of the clouds In the happy, blue

sky
And all that the summer would bring.

He heard not the voice of the teacher at
all;

His thoughts had gone out with the sun.
He stood with the others, his back to the

wall.
Absorbed till the lesson was done.

"Now ask me- some Questions," the teach-
er had cried.

"Just any that chance to occur."
Bob's lingers went up, and he solemnly

sighed,
"liow long till the holidays, sir?"

Uuu Dorothy Slioncil Her Sympathy

Little Dorothy takes a trip alone in
the horse cars every morning under the
conductor's care on her way to the kin-
dergarten. On her return at noon she
always has some story to tell of what

I she has seen on her journey.
"What did you see in the car this

morning, Dorothy?" asked her mamma
nt dinner one day.

"Why, mamma." said the sweet tem-
pered Dorothy sorrowfully, "I saw a
man aud woman sitting side by side
and quarreling. So I went and sat be-
tween them, for I felt so sorry for that
poor man, mamma."?Youth's Compan-

ion.

A WISE MAX.
A friend of ours while looking for a

farm two years ago in a locality where
good land touched SOO per acre, which
price was a little too high for him,
found what was called the poorest
quarter section In the township for sale
at ?:}.'! per acre?a peaty marsh, largely.
He quietly took a few levels and found
out that there was ample fall to easily
drain the tract and then bought the
land, the neighbors all calling him a
foolish man for Investing. The land
was drained, and any of the men who
poked fun at liini would now be very
glad If they could raise such crops of
millet, corn, potatoes and timothy as
he does.

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

-Ull NX or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

' become so prevalent
"11 that it is not uncommon

H for a child to be born
/y afflicted with weak kid-
Lf If lIF^ 1 ne ys. If the child urin-

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar jrtjjjjr-PtfS® ?tf
sizes. You may have a rsample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- iiomo of gwamjvßoot.

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writingDr. Kilmet
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure an«"
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,

Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle

A NATURAL BAROMETLK.

I'bi' llaltlrr'n Skin Stveali When «

Miirm 1M Approach! nit.

"It is going to r;iin Within six bmm,"
said the man, with provoking delibera-
tion. The sun was shining brightly,
and only a few floating clouds broke
the clear blue of the broad sky. "Rain!" ;
said the other derisively. "And out of
that sky? You're a pessimist. You al-
ways carry an umbrella."

"I'llbet you a good dinner that it will
rain within six hours," the first speaker
replied with imperturbable good nature
and gravity. The bet was made, and
the bet was paid for by the man who
doubted. It rained in less than four
hours.

"Now, if you will come around to my
room 1 will show you how 1 knew it
was going to rain," said the prophet,

who was without honor in his own
country. So there they went. Now the
prophet was an original sort of a chap
and has fastened on the walls of bis
room many strange things of the sea
and forest and field. On the floor were
flung skins of bear and deer and moun-
tain lion, and on the wall near a win-
dow stretched from the top of the high
wainscoting to within half a foot of the
floor was the grewsoine skin of a giant
diamond back rattlesnake. The prophet
pointed to it and said, "There's my se

cret."
The skin was dripping wet. The

sweat, so to speak, sto id out upon i:s
scaly back in huge drops, which would
swell and swell and -i! ntly run to
gether in little streamlets, which in
turn would rush down in an ;r. 1 i !?<?

of other drops and rea< li the;!*. > \. th
a splash like a ;:rcat tc. r. lvcrything
else in thi room was a dr.. a the
humid atmosphere of a city after a

thunderstorm would allow.
"That's my barometer." s-.? >.» c 1 the

prophet. "1 killed the snake my? if in
Florida and had it strippc i. I l:i !;in

is not tanned, !>ut just preserved, like
rawhide. I had noticed in some of
the coasting boats along the gulf shore
little strips of snnkeskin hung up in
the cabin. The captains had told me
they could always tell when a squall

was coming by watching this skin. 1
have had that for three years now. and
it has been far more accurate that the
weather observer. No matter when
the first indications of a storm make
themselves felt in the atmosphere,
whether it be night or day, summer or
winter, the faithful skin shows it by
beginning to sweat. If ill" storm
passes off. the drops dry tip :;nd t!:i
skin crisps and shrivels until it is mon

like sandpaper than anything else. In
the winter of course the sweat is not
so profuse, because the air is drier than
in summer.

"Why the snnkcskiu should be so
sensitive to changes in atmospheric

conditions I do not know. I have asked
expert snake handlers and students of

reptile life, but they were as much at a
loss as 1 was.l do not know, either,
whether any skin but that of the rat-
tler will yield to humidity or not. 1
know that the Florida boatmen use the
rattler's skin exclusively for their cab
in barometers. There's something grcw-
some and mysterious about it. I'll ad-
mit, but it tells the truth as accurately

as the most expensive glass that was

ever constructed, and all it cost me
was a bullet from a rifle."?New York
Tribune.

Make Some One Itnppy.

Charles Kingsley thus counseled a
friend: "Make it a rule and piav to
God to help you to keep it never. If pos-
sible, to lie down at night without be-
ing able to say, 'I have made one hu-
man being at least a little wiser, a lit-

tle happier or a little better this day.'

You will find it easier than >ou think
and pleasauter."

NOTK K.

In re estate of Jacob P. Hoffa, late of
the borough of Wasliingtonville,
county of Montour state of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased,

j Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
I ministration on the atiove estate have Ih-cii
granted to the undersigned. All persona in-
debted to the said estate arc required to make
payment, anil those having claims nr de-
mands against the suid estate, will make
known the same without delay, to

SAKAH B. IIOFFA,

J. SIDNEY HOFFA,

Administrators
R. S. AMMERMAN. Attorney.

XISTHATOIt'M XIITKK.

Estate of Elizabeth C. Lane, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad

minis! ration upon the above est ;:te have been
granted to the undersigned. Allpersons in-
debted to the said Estate, are required to
make payment, and those having claim-. <T

demands against the ssid estate, will make
known the same without delay to

JOHN L. LANE,
ARTHUR P. LANE,

Admr's of Elizabeth C. Lane. dee d.

W.M. J. BALDY, Attorney.

jgXKCI'TItIX'S XIITKK.

Estate of Elizabeth Groves, deceased.

Late of the Borough of Danville in the
County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania.
Notice is hereby given that letters Testa-

mentary upon the above estate liav< been
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-j
debted to the said Estate, are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or
demands against the said estate, will make
known the same without delay to

URIAH GROVES. Executor, of

ELIZ \HETH GROVE, deceased.
P. 0. Address. Danville, Pa.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARIIART,
Counsel.

CXKti'TKIX'N\OTI< I .

Estate of George W. Myerlv, late of

borough of Danville, in the county

of Montour and state of Penasylvan
ia, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary have been granted to the

undersigned. All persons indebted to
the said estate are rcquir. il to make
pavmcut, ami those having cl-sims or

demands against th - lid est it \ will

make known the same without delay
to
MRS. HARRIETS. MYKRI.Y. Exec-

utrix of George NV. Myerlv, Decoast d.

Edward Sayr.* Gearhart, Counsel.
Danville' Pa., December 10th,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WIM.IA.M B. ROHINSON

LATE OF VALLEY TOWNSHIP,

MONTOUR COUNTY, DECEASED
The undersigned auditors, appointed

by the Orphan's Court, of Montour
County, to make distribution of the

balance in the hands of the accountants

to and among the parties entitled there
to, will sit to perform the duties of his
appointment, at his office, II" Mill
Street, Danville, Pa., on Saturday, the
24th, day of January, A. I) . IWOH, at I<>

o'clock A. M.. when and where all par-
ies interested are requested to attnid,

or be forever debarred from any share

of said fund.
RALPH KISNER.

Anditor.

Danville. Pa Dec. IWJ

THE SAUERKRAUT PF.DDLER,

A ( bomrlrr Common ?<> fur (Irrnaa

Srclloii of >«?»?* \ nrk.

The regular ami j.«r visitor to
tli (Seruiaii itins and taverns of the
e. . side is the sauerkraut man. lie
bungs hid oiling with him froi i
old country and find* a more pro!
field in New York than in Ibrlin or
Hamburg. His equipment is quite ca-
llous. He wears a blue or white apron
running from his neck nearly to the
ankles, and from his shoulders is sus

ponded a circular metal box which
goes half around his waist. It has
three large compartments, two of
which are surrounded l>y hot water.
In one are well cooked frankfurter
sun a;.-s and In the « *!»? r thoroughly
lioiled -iauerkraut. In the third >om- 1
partnr iit is jmtato falad. He carries in
his hand a I asket in which are small
plates and steel forks. One sausage
and a generous spoonful of sauerkraut
and potato salad cost cents. All three
articles are of good quality, well
cooked and seasoned. !!?\u25a0 tin<is his best
customers ia the liowling alleys, where
tiie exertion demanded by the game

produces large appetites. Next to time
arc the taverns which d<> not supply
food with their drink. Last < 112 all are
the halls and meeting rooms where
different societies assemble. Mis night-

ly stock cons;-ts <>f lifty -:'t*a::e., sev-
en pounds of sauerkraut and as much
more of salad. On bad evenings he
takes only half as much stoek : < on

fair or.es. Some of tic more fortunate
j\u25a0 dilli-r have nrrangem.-wi:h elobe
which pay tl;em a v> ry fair profit upon
t : ir other- are free lancet
v iio \isit every plaee where they think
they c;i;i effect a sale.

The metal boxes are very ingenious

and are made in Oermany. The metal

is some varie' \ of jewier. and the
filling of tin; compartments and of the
entire \u25a0?ti'-iir to the Ixnly is very ne-

curate. The covers are so well hinged
and s»t:.c at the edges that when the
owner 112 lls down be is not liable to
spill any of the contents. The con-

trivanc costs some .<.'s in Cermany.

and al "'it .>"» in New York. A few of
the ]hsl Urs n;-i e:tl to edncatcd pal-

ates and carry with thi»ni cervelat,
bock. r.'li 1.-l'-rwitrst and Vienna,

its well ? s frankfurters. These fancy
k;liisjigt - tist: llv bring to cents instead
of the : filiation ,">.

T!ie for! s are washed afb r the eus
tomer has finished his little meal, ami
from repiniel cleansing and use are
as br'-rh; as -i l\« r. The plates, on the
ether I' \u25a0 !V so banged .?? ml bruised
t':i:!t they mi .-lit be easily mistaken for
crackle wear. New York i'ost.

A GOOD Time
GIVE IT A PUSH.

IDVON A CAMP. I'A, API:IL*2L I '.Mr_\

MOVEH BROS.
DEAR SII:.?

I think that every, man that has a

team of horses or any stock. ought t<>
have a bottle of Mover's White Liniment
in the stable or his house. I hail a |

horse that stepped in a hole with his

front foot, coming down the monntain

with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fast, that we cnld hardlr

! get the collar off. and in two hours his

neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We ilsed your White Liniim nt
freely,and in a few days he was to work
again, and does nut show any signs .»f

I lameness. It worked like magic.

Respectfully Yours,

J. A. BARTHAHT.
K H *.

MANI'FACTt'KED BY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUtiOISTS,

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
£3T"For sale t»y all dealers.

AERIAL POLO.

A 1% i»«i uZ \ n?? ?

r.ir!J.r
\\ ? it.: xon ??«)!, Equatorial I -1.. :.«lsT"

iiMw ? ni'irj. Itm - l» Hague s»j®:

it t* eauie an amus diversion to
«»., .turn I!»?- hint :!at sua. % !«? :<? ath
wi :i tin; rats were hiding in solid
in. es and tvateh tl. iu as they »? atu-
pereil ui ail «iir»-»-ti .s. par»m>d and
\u25a0ps.. klj :.:ebrd np i.y the BOSS' war

1 hawks. Th» - ? crafty t-ir«b» were apt to

I. am Ihi.t ti> Pi* it :ti?? of a tu.iu
walking >-li the ixkiwl ? «tally with

! a dog. meant rat« f<.r tix-t... and any
I o:w thu.-- going forth *.v . . it- >.tUy fol
l*«wed ''j. a h'n»-r ? ' ? ready and

1 lm;atici;i f«»r tie- «i-*.rt th* y had
, learned to ? xp**t. \ r:»t - tg!.t t«»
! hand by the «1 g v «|!i!ek.tj toe-»-«l in
air. V.i, r. t!.e t.i » .ready t«»
siiateii if. ?Utetilll - .t»-f on

I the wing t'ir the \u2666(»?*» p.--? \u25a0> >o.
j One forto »»f this Spa rt a - rs >»f a*-r;al

, vvhi ii se»uud t?I " j r ?*\u25a0*! (ub

fort!- !.ir<!s as 112 r th> »»l r.-l- »?#»\u25a0

I sist i 5 In tossing tv\.» r»i- utti» th air
at !! .\u25a0 si*m<* imxuent. not sitigl> aii*l

'ap It. but th-d tiller with al»>nt
six fe;'! of strung twite-

liis-fantly tliirils ntade a di-b fn*
the r:-'v ami the sK«-c -ful whit', rof
the tirst |«rite w«nt suibng with
an- rat hi his i*ill uad tie' Mb-V swia®-

! big in tl; \u25a0 air t»-n> »th until snatt-he«l
by tlie see.ind v, ? r. wb n. aft«-r a
?pifek. sharp strux-l«*: 'si a tant

?»ii tie* e«'ni. the l>iid with tin* wejiMf

j hold w»s eoroprltefl to let go. This
then *. e'it - as : tlm; ? - piff«rlU-

| am-e. wtth *miewhat Jnr 1. Htor t>at
| rapidly repeated dlnippean^iu-»» and

j r»v|»pearanees «»f the liti!?- rats, stval-
io v. ?<! .ifi»t ri-hn :anth ?! \u25a0 .-?\u25a0' l by
the l»:rds i 'pi k su< - tit »d tie-
tl> <k. tlmr nixhly 4»y th' ir
impetuot flight .-ml e\tni"r»lln»ry
exercise, alight"! on th groand f--r a
*h«»rt tr*s«-e. when tl ? twi» temporary
stal rs v. uld U* f>«urid stt«-:ig

fae - ti> I btiily eyir. raeh *»th»*r
front opp ~ t«* pwls r»f tt. st'H
eonneetlttg ill in. ??aeti a: -. >u»ly 411

til ? n> 1- ? f'.r - :d>!' t - a:-.d
on pi' asant ? rpr - s, w-hil.- :tli tb<- «th
t-r pi'r-i tr- -i.-d at»an-I I a r.ng.
waiting f<»r th ? tw« pria< bir Is t«» t!y
The general »-|«-«-t of all f<srti< ><a!ifs

seetned to verify th«* familiar adag-

that the pb -lire is n>tin tl :.w
but in tin*ch;.se.

The Heal Thla«.
"Is this y..i;r writing?"* tlie

aierehant as he g!am-ed o ? r a wr:tt' -i

list of g'lo-l- wanted.
"No," replied Mr. Mi-eker; "my wife

wrote the IKt."
"Well, sln certainly k-owt h«»w t'»

handle a js'ti." *a id tin; in-reliant. "H«f
diction Is al > .bit' ly jierfei t.**

i "Yi-s. I her dietion's all
right"** replied Meeker, with a <l*-»-p
sigh, "but It's nothing when com (>ared
with her e iiitradh-tionr* fhlcago
News.

JOHN
W.

FARNSWOUTHINSURANCE
Life
Fire

Accident
and

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Montgomery

Bulldln*.
Mill

stroet,

Danville,
-

"

Penn'a
win I DFL 1/FL WRNT MONEY N

¥ WANT PROFITS (
IUU I ON A SMALL INV LSI "I :NT

PES- WK ARE

TIGATE fie vimiflia-Pittslinrg Copper Mm Co.
7 INCORPORATED.

Capital Stock, 4,000,000 Shares. Per Valuu, HOJu.GOQ

FOR a few days, or weeks at most, we otter the
Opportunity of i lettme

"FORTI'NE rap* bnt hikvat ??wry «I«>r and <>»? r- f-» !nt - - it

returns no inure."
We have the Safest, Surest and Best Mining Proposition

present day.
82H211823. CCPP23 13 SIJJ3I It* ns* in th- m unf i ??ir ? r

plianoes has <1«uil»le«l its demand ami pri<*.
"The LEROY" C >pper Mining Sfcork «n<* '-old it ;--r - ir rt~ n v

worth almnt no. The Calnmet and H» \u25a0*!-i *"\u25a0 r M
"went a heirgin:; at UK*per shar. it is m>w w.-rtli [? r i- ; >? ;
more than in dividends.

A ten dollar Investment

May make you rich

We have a wealth of ore in
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success i?> Positively Assart*}

< >I"K DIRECT''US and oftkvrs are «*»\u2666 and all -trii-?*" 112"" ' " ! >* *" J
indtistrions hnsinej-s men. of Pittsbnrjr and vi« uiity W<* arm?? r. -*. HI- \fi T
and 8( >I"Las well as IM )LLARS and < 'KNT>

Will Yovi InV©Stlgß.t« °

A liooklet on Minim.' Matter* in general H»'W T« 1 M\KI M- N>

FREE. It <? nts you nothing. We pv. th ? pwtage. Its fi' ?? a-* »ir Wr r

it at one.
Address, O. K. IIALLAM, Sec. nnd Mjrr.

Virginia-Pittsburg Copper Mintn^
s4*» Third Av»*tiu ir,' Pi

oowooob >ooo ooooooo<o<>ooooooooooogwx>CK>>. \u25a0 -r-ooooooo©

Williamsport jj
Dickinson Senunj*ry

5 :-:
,1, is a Home and Christian s Nw>l It pranks ?<>r h«- Qj
Viirt tully as I r mental and nmr.d ir -.Tv .- - -

O - jVr.ilid w IVI
5 make 1..11 Ml and pvmnacum r- ?'*'* M
Q :n<l swimniinj pM| 'lVn rrpul.ir f.-ursrs. with «-l<~ tivr slwScs. ? ffer w«ri.- |£|
X s*-l« ? !???;! hi-rht ??!:.(» ? ???.??? .\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?? ???-.

S '' ' ' " Ix
y ... A

a with tuition wiffc diacavats tom I©
x ministerial \u25a0*

O aliens St jitenH er 1 I it \ ? S

LKI V. t DWARI) | GRAY. D. !> I-. W 'P.
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